What аrgлthе dangers of Genetic
Engineering?
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yet understand living systerns
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РеrfОrm DNА.surgеrу without creating
mutations which
could Ье hаrmfu' to the епчirопmепt
and оur health. They
аrе experimenting with GE
чеrу
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Widespread сrор fаiЙrе
genetic engineers
intend to рrоfit Ьу genet;;ily
engineered

seeds. This
means that, when, а.fаrmе,
plants genetically епgiпееrеd
seeds, all the seeds have
idйticut genetic struсturе.
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Threat to the епtirе food
s.upply
insects, birds,
and wind can сашу genetically
altered seeds into
neighboring fields
ЙчопJ.
P"tr.n frоm t uirug.ol.
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plants can cross-nolljlate
;;;Г g;".tically nururui' сrорs
and wild relatives. All сrорц
o?guni. and non-organic,
аrе чulпеrаьlе to contamination
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Toxins

genetic engineering сап

cause
un0xpocted mutations in an organism, which can сrеаtе
lЮw and higher levels of toxins in foods.
Allergic reactions
genetic engineering can also
produce unforeseen and unknown allergens in fоъds.
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Antibiotic resistant bacteria
genetic engineeгs
ulС antibiotic-resistance genes to mаrk genetically
lngineered cells. It means that genetically engineered

0горý contain genes wlrich сопfеr resistance to antibiotics,

These gепеs can Ье picked up Ьу bacteria that can infect
чt.

Increased usе of herbicides
scientists estimate
that plants genetically engineered to Ье herbicide-resistant
will greatly increase the aTnount of herbicide use.
Fаrmеrs, knowing that their сrорs сап tolerate the
herbicides, will use them mоrе liberally.
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Ecological
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Ье repшýred! Once
genetically engineered organisnrs, bacteria and viruses
аrе released into the епчirопmепt it is impossible to
contain оr rеса11 thern. unlike chemical оr пuсlеаr
contamination, negative effects аrе irrечеrsiьlе.
Gепе pollшtioп саtппоt
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influence

$cnetically engineered organism on the food ohain can
damage the local ecology. The new organism can
Compete successfully with wild relatives, causing
uпfоrеsееп changes in the environment.

